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Tariff Takes Effect Tomorrow
Morning
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Tim now throo tnlnuto rato for long

distnucu tulophmio service rocs into ef ¬

fect nt 8 oclock toiuonow morning ovor

all Hues of tbo Nebraska Telephone

company
O T Sproehor tho local manager

has received hi now tarlll sheet which
shows some interesting figures to thoso

who lo business ovor the wires
The uvorngo reduction is about 111 per

cent less Ihnu tho old llvo mlnutu ruto
mid us only u comparatively few talks
nro of more than throo mliiutos duration
tho reduction will bo ft welconio ono
Tho reductions ran go fronuibout 100 por
cont to nothing tho old ruto boing ro
tninod in some instances

To ludlcato what tho reduction is a
fow instances of interest to Norfolk pa ¬

trons of tho service uro given
To Omaha the old day rato was 100

tho now ono is 70 cents
Sioux City old rato 75 conts now rato

fiO cents
Llucoln old rato 1 00 now rato 70

conts
Schuyler old rato ITi conts new rato

10 conts
Columbus old rato fill cents uow rato

10 cents
West Point old rato4rJJcontH now

rato conts
Fremont old rato S5 conts now rato

f0 cents
Too night rates which always havo

been less than tho day rates havo been
reduced in proportion

From tho now tariff sheet it is evident
that tho company has in view some fur ¬

ther extensions of its linos in tho near fu-

ture
¬

Mr Sprooherbolioves tho lino will
bo extended wost from Ilattlo Qivolc to
Neligh this summer and as far west ns
Valuntino in tho near futuro Exten ¬

sions to Vordigro Civighton and
Niobrara also to Ponen Uandolph ami
other points nro contemplated

Tho instructions to employes contain
a fact of which perhaps few peoplo
uro aware and that is that it is a crime
punishable by imprisonment for an op
orator or other omployo to disclose con ¬

versations not meant for thorn which
nro carried qh ovor tho lines

1 Oily Council riociiuilliiKi
Speoial mootiug of tho city council

hold Juno 21 ISM Present Mayor
Simpson and Couucilmeu Bruuiinond
Bucholx Degnor Dextor Uhlo Ylolo
and lator Hookmau Absent Bullock

Tho resignation of II Ij Spaulding as
ohiof of police to take etVeot Juno 80
1800 ut 1 oclook p in was received
read and ou motion accepted

Tho mayor then nominated W II
Widnuiuu to fill tho vacancy thus occur
ring

Brummond moved to confirm tho ap
point mont

Ayes Brummond Bucholz Doxtor
Deguer Uhle Vielo Nays nouo Car ¬

ried
Ou motion tho coanulttoo on Dro aud

pollco woro instructed to soouro a full
and comploto roport from retiring chief
of polico Adjourned

J O Stitt
City Clerk

Nervous prostration is a term com ¬

monly used to indicate n woakeued aud
debilitated state of tho nervous system
mid a vitiated condition of tho blood
Its symptoms nro unusual uorvousuess
great irritability and incapacity for
physical or mental labor aud it Is oausod
by errors iu diet or hygiouo Dr J H
McLeans Streugthouiug Cordial and
Blood Purifier is recognized everywhere
oven by the medical profession as a sup ¬

erior remedy to couuteraot weakness of
this character Prico GOo aud 1 u bot-

tle
¬

at Koeuigsteius Pharmnoy

Necessity kuows uo laws It Is a
law of nature that tho blood must bo
kept pure and Hoods Sursaparilla does
it

The Best is
the Cheapest

Experience teaches that
good clothes wear longest
good food gives best nutrition
and a good medicine that
cures disease is naturally the
best and cheapest Hoods
Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine

¬

money can buy because
it cures when all others fail

Poor Health Hirfwor health for
years pains in shoulders back and hips
with constant headache nervousness and
no appetite Used Hoods Sarsaparilla
gained strength and can zvork hard all
day eat heartily and sleep well I took
it because it helped my husband to whom
it gave strength Mrs E J Ciffels
Moose Lake Minn

3wctS SaUafaa

Hoodi mill cure llrer 1IU tin nonlrrlutlng and
ouly ctthkrtlc to uko wit h lloodi Sriurllu

FMIOAY FACTS

Miss Anna Lobnow Is ou tho flick list

Harry Owen goes to Gothenburg to ¬

day

F W Barnoi was tip from Stanton
yesterday

Mrs John Ryan of Crolghtou is In tho
city today

1 W Darlington U in town from
Warnorvllle

O 1 Way of Columbus was in tho
city yesterday

Judge If D Kelly has gouo to Nio ¬

brara ou business

Mrs V W Pareou was n city visitor
yesterday from Hosklns

Nowell and Oral Jones woro In town
yesterday from Madison

Mrs F D Rhodes of Crolghtou is
shopping In tho city today

Bort Aniarlno is down from Piorco
visiting relatives aud frlouds

Mr and Mrs J J Hughos wero down
from Hattlo Crook yesterday

Al Ouimormnn roturnod this morning
from a business trip to Wayne

Mrs Sattorloo of Dos Moines Iowa is
in tho city visiting with friends

Tamos O Wobor was a Crolghtou vis-

itor
¬

iu tho Sugar City yesterday
W H Buttorflold wont to Crolghtou

yostorday on business and to visit
Miss Richardson and u lady friond

drovo ovor from Madison yosterday
Wm Kooulgstoin roturnod to his

homo iu St Louis Mo this morning
Chas Hngoy has accopted the position

of night operator in tho tolophono olllco

Mr Fulton rodo ovor from Post or yes ¬

terday ou his bloyclo to attend to busi ¬

ness matters
Horn this morning to Mr and Mrs

Herman Hartwig who live iu Edgo
water Park twins two sons

Mrs Rudolph Chrischillls has ro ¬

turnod from a visit of sovoral weeks to
rolutlvos and friends iu Iowa

D W Oreou U S ponsion ngout
Is seeking health and pleasure at Hot
Springs S D aud is registered at tho
Evans

Norris nnd Gcno Huso left this morn ¬

ing for a visit to relatives nnd friends in
llawnrden Iowa Sioux Falls S D
and St Paul Minn

Row Wm G Bools left ou tho noon
train on an oxtonded summer trip Ho
will visit rolntivesand friends in Illinois
Michigan and Ohio

Mr aud Mrs II Ililgou and Mrs
Klug of Piorco county woro visitlug at
tho homo of B W Jonns ou South
Fourth streot today

Mr and Mrs W N Huso left ou tho
noou train for Omaha whoro they will
join the National Editorial Association
excursion to Oregon

Mont and Ned Baruos who havo been
visiting at tho homo of their uuolo
Judgo Barnes returned thisnioruiug to
their homo iu Poucu

J B Davis Mr and Mrs J W Sloan
Mrs J Drebort and daughter Maudo
and Misses Jeuuio and Bollo Ooutlor
wero Norfolk visitors yesterday from
Piorco

Tho Baptist Junior league held a so
ciable last eveuiug at tho home of S R
MoFarlaud ou Sixth stroet An enjoy-
able

¬

time was had by thoso who nt
teudod

Quito a crowd of young folks from tho
city and ono from South Norfolk atteuded
tho weokly entertalumeut at tho hospi-

tal
¬

for insane last eveuiug They report
a mo3t eujoyablo eveuiug

Edgar R Wnteruinn of Jamestown
North Dakota is lu the city advertising
tho Calkins Eloctrlo oil burner a ma ¬

chine that attaohes to an ordinary cook
stovo aud burns either crudo oil or
kerosene

Tho young frlouds aud neighbors of
Honry Luebko who recoutly rotumed
from the Northwestern university at
Wntertowu Wis gave him a surpriso
party last evening at his homo seven
miles south of tho city

Thoso who havo uoticed tho attrnotlve
windows iu tho 6toro of tho Johuson Dry
Goods company will bo pleased to learn
that it is tho first effort of Misses Kieffor
aud Ohestnutwoodemployes of the firm
at wiudow decoration Tho taste dis-
played

¬

is excellent
Tho baud meeting attempted last

eveuiug did not provo a graud success
tho musicians seemiug to bo otherwise
engaged It is uuderstood howovor i

that those interested in tho plan of giv ¬

ing Norfolk a credlable musical organiz-
ation

¬

are not dishearteued aud another
effort to havo a meeting of musloiaus
will be made for some eveuiug next
weok

Brakeman W S Keuyon of tho M
O road was badly injured at Wayne
Wednesday afteruoou while the traiu
was switohiug there In attemptlug to
step ou the beam at the rear of tho en
giuehisJfoot slipped aud ho fell just out-
side

¬

the track The hind wheols of the
tender passiug over the ankle of his
right foot and a portion of the leg
crushiug it The leg was so badly
mangled that amputation will be neces
sary

Mrs John E Crouk arrived in the
city last evening from Belle Plaine
Iowa aud will make her future home
with hor husband in Norfolk She was
accompanied by her father Patrick
Gavin Mr and Mrs Crouk were mar- -
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rlod lu May nnd slnco that tlmo sho ha
boon busy closing up hor property Inter ¬

ests in Iowa preparatory to moving to
Nebraska They havo gono to house ¬

keeping In tho residence just west of tho
foundry

Tho Piano Manufacturing company
of which W II Blakemaii of thin city
Is gonoral ngont will mako a publlo do
livery of three cars of binders mowers
aud rakos at Stanton tomorrow Tho
cars will como in bearing banners and
othor decorations and it is expeoted to
glvo thorn a royal reception Tho Wis
nor cornot band will furnish music for
tho occasion and a etrcot parado will bo
onu of tho features Tho peoplo of
Norfolk nro luvlted to bo present

Madison Chroulclo Dr Smart as ¬

sisted by Dr Mot of Humphrey re
moved a four pound tumor from tho
bnokof Peter Poyson who llvos about
12 miles west of townTuosdny morning
Tho growth wns what is called a fatty
tumor and was about tho slzo of a
childs hoad nnd was located botwoou
tho shoulders Tho operation wns a
very artistic ploco of work but this re
porter will most positively rofuso to bo

prosont again so soon nftsr breakfast
Tho tnonibors of tho school board nt

Lyons have indignantly reslguod their
olllco bocauso tho high school graduating
class of boys insisted on dellvorlug their
orations while drossod iu overalls The
class word adoptod was Work and to
lend It additional emphasis tho boys de
cided to appear In working mens garb
Tho board lonrulug of tho plau eu
doavorod to suppress it nnd falling iu
that iufornied tho class that tho ex
penses of tho opera house would not bo
mot from tho school fund Tho gradu ¬

ates answered this movo by chnrglug an
admittance foo nud tho towuspeoplo en ¬

tering into tho spirit of thojost crowded
tho houso to tho doors Tho board
looked upon this result as au Indorse ¬

ment of tho students course and resented
It by abandoning the niauagomeut of
the citys educational affairs

Tho town is uot In mourning us It
should bo No tlags are nt half mast
no bunting or crepe aro displayed at tho
business houses no doleful dirges nro
being played or sungno bolls aro tolling
rlvors of tears arc not lowing lu fact
tho solonm fact doesnt nppear to brood
over tho city aud cause It to assume tho
woo begone and dejected appearauco
that should betoken tho great calamity
which has befallen of a lending fam-

ily
¬

Perhaps tho fact is uot well
known but Macys cow is dead She
had led an exemplary life given hor
milk freely whenever duly Impressed
bestowed fow kicks ngainst tho common
lot of tho boviuo family and iu fact bore
a character above reproach nud it iB to
bo hoped that sho has gouo to a just re
vard Soino stomach trouble was tho

causo of her decease Mr Maoy of
course has the heartfelt sympathy of nil
but a deeper souse seems to say that ho
does uot deservo It and appears to be
rather pleased to bo rolloved of the re ¬

sponsibility of extracting tho lacteal
fluid several times a day not counting
tho carrying of water londiug to pas ¬

ture etc Perhaps after all it is best as
it is Nuf sed

Church Improvements
The excavation for the now addition

to tho First Congregational church is
nearly finished aud tho masous will soon
begin work on tho foundation This
weeks issue of tho Journal thus des-

cribes
¬

the intended improvements
Tho new portion will be tho same gon ¬

oral outline ns the original structure aud
will be joined to the north eud of it
The addition will ocoapy a space 30 by
40 feet extending tho church consider-
ably

¬

but with gables on tho east north
aud west to break the plainuess it will
in reality give the church a bettor ap ¬

pearance than it now has The floor of
the new portion will be dropped 17

inches allowing for two stories and giv ¬

ing two largo upstairs rooms to be used
at the time of receptions aud other
church functions On the first floor
west of the ohoir room will be a kitchen
0 by 10 feet with china closet commuui
eating with it and the rooms on tho
uorth On the north will be two large
rooms 18liJ feet square conneoted by
sliding doors to be used for Sunday
school class rooms for receptions meet ¬

ings of the ladlos society oto On the
east side couueotiug the new with the
old portion is a large vestibule with
doors leading into the main body of the
ohurch tho ohoir room aud the uew
roomB on the uorth This now addition
will add a large amount of room to the
church aud will meet the wants of the
growing congregation it is thought for
several years to come O G Somers
has the contract for its erection the con ¬

tract price being 51125

lloiueavekera Excursion
On June 20 July 4 and 18 August 1

and 15 1809 the Missouri Paoiflo Rail ¬

way company will sell homeseokers
excursion tickots to certain points iu
tho southwestern ports of Missouri
Kausas Arkansas Iudiau Territory
Oklahoma Territory Colorado and Utah
aud to mauy other points located iu
the southeastern states At rate of
one fare for the round trip plus 2

For further iufonnntiou address
W O Barnes

J O PlIILLIFlI T P A

A G F P A
Southeast corner of 14th and Douglas

streets Omaha Nebraska

MX MORNING FIRE

Miss Warhams Millinery Stock
Totally Destroyed

nntfUNd also haiily damahed

Mtiirtoil llitwrnn mill It Oclock thin Morn
lull lnM Inrtlully toxcrcil by liiMir
unci Origin of tho lllun ii MyMory
Hlnrt Almlo III tho lliinpnifiit

From Bnttintnyd Dully
Tho soa llon whlstlo nt tho water ¬

works awoko Norfolk citizous shortly
boforo 1 oclock this morning with its
dismal flro alarm and It was not long
until tho flro department nnd a largo
number of citizens wero on tho stroots

Tho blazo was located in tho
basement of tho Romo Mlllor block bo

twoeu Fourth and Fifth streets tho
lowor floor of which was occupied by
Miss Ada Warohams milllnory parlors

Miss Waroham and hor trimmer Miss
Gortrudo Patterson slept in the room in
tho rear of tho store tho former being
awnkoned by tho suioll of smoke She
awoko hor companion nud entered tho
store whoro sho saw flames just appear ¬

ing on tho cast sldo Thoy thou went
out tho rear door and screamed nutil tho
tiro alarm was turucd lu Although It
soomed to them a long time before thoy
got a response to their cries thoy suc ¬

ceeded lu arousing quite n number of
peopl

Tho ladies thou got their trunks nud
some clothing out nnd endeavored to
save other valuables Miss Wnroham
however lost some monoy and Miss Pat ¬

terson lost hor purso with all its con-

tents
¬

By tiio time tho hoso compnuies nr
rived the flro had uot made groat head ¬

way upstairs and some claim that a fow
buckets of water would havo subdued
tho blazo without turning tho hoso looso
aud thus destroying what goods tho
flumes and smoko had not ruined An-

other
¬

criticism hoard is that no effort
was made to got any of tho goods out
boforo the wator wns turned lu There
Is uo question howovor but that tho
department wout earnestly to work with
tho host intentions and succeeded iu
accomplishing tho main object that of
suppressing tho flames With time for
thinking bettor plans might havo boon
employed but at such a timo vory little
time Is ullowed for planning just tho
right thlug to do

Tho lire started in tho basement iu
which there was a good many empty
boxes and sonio waste paper but how it
wns iguited is a mystery it beiug sup-
posed

¬

that it was set either intentionally
or by accident by someoue

Miss Warohams stock of millinery in ¬

voiced nt about 1000 on which there
was insurance for 000 iu tho Rockford
The stock was totally destroyed while
tho furnishings were all badly damaged

Tho damago to tho bulldiug is soveral
huudred dollars but is fully covered by
iusurauce

The matter of bottling with tho insur ¬

ance company has been placed in tho
bauds of Attorney John R Hays and
Miss Waroham will not know whether
sho will re engage in business here until
settlement has been made

Both of the ladies were so effected by
the excitement occasioned by the fire
that their nerves are not in the best of
conditlou today

SATURDAY SIFTINGS
Henry Bell of Deuison was in the city

yesterday
P P Coryell was up from Stanton

yesterday
H W Abts was in from Columbus

yesterday
Miss Baker was iu town yesterday

from Stauton
P M Ruleam was in town yesterday

from Madisou
W A Speucer the Pierce banker is iu

the city today
J Wesley Watt was in town from

York yesterday
G II Gardells was down from Battle

Creek yesterday

J M Shickley of Genoa was in this
metropolis yesterday

A Altschuler is hero aud will visit
relatives for a month

Mr nud Mrs Louis Buckendorf drove
over to Madison today

P J Hale aud son were down from
Battle Creek yesterday

Mrs Edelmeyer wife of the elevator
mau at Hadar is quite ill

Miss Frauces Johnson returned today
from Missouri Valley Iowa

H J Backus aud wife of Liudsay
were in this metropolis today

Miss Emma Schorregge goes to Sioux
City tomorrow to visit relatives

Sheriff Hass aud Elmer Sargent drove
down from Pierce this morning

Mr and Mrs Mike Hughes of Battle
Creek wore iu tho city yesterday

Miss Emma Enesel was a Norfolk vis-

itor
¬

from Battle Creek yesterday
E E Stapleton and W A Ross were

in town yesterday from Tekamab
Edua Bergen was a visitor iu tho

Sugar City yesterday from Geuoa
Herbert Morey of Pierce has accepted

u positiou iu Eborharts restaurant
Amy B nud Martha Galley of Oreigh

ton were visitors in Norfolk yesterday
Earl Blakeman departed for Geneva J

PSFZflp- -
A simple and safe way to clean costly and easily

injured articles is to make a suds of hot water and
Ivory Soap and allow it to cool until lukewarm This
solution while very effective is perfectly harmless

Ivory Soap contains no alkali It will not destroy the
surface or texture of any material however delicate

Ivory Soap differs from other soaps It is more
carefully made and the materials used in its manu-
facture

¬

are the purest best
COPYRIGHT IBM BT THC PROCTIR t GtMBlf CO CINEINKITI

lost night to visit friends until after the
Fourth

Deputy Sheriff W A Ebersolo was iu
tho city yesterday on busiuess from
Wakefield

S O Campbell M J Moyor and P
Rubendahl were over from tho county
cnpital yesterday

Miss Idolla Taylor oue of Battle
Creeks popular school maams was iu
tho city yesterday

Supt Kiepor of the hospital for insane
is in Lincoln nttending to business con ¬

nected with his oilice

Sig Schavland of the Schavland-Johu-so- u

compuuy of Madison is in tho city
today visiting friends

Tib Best laudloid aud C J Ilich
burn jeweler were visitors in Norfolk
yesterday from Battle Creek

Miss Cora clerk iu the John
sou dry goods store leaves tomorrow for
Lnko Crystal Iowa ou a visit

Mr and Mrs Ike Dougherty living
ou Third streot welcomed a uew daugh ¬

ter nt their home yesterday afternoon
D Burnett of Hamburg Iowa has ac-

cepted
¬

a positiou with the Star clothing
store and has entered upon his duties

Mrs E S Bell of Richlaud mother of
P P Bell aud Mrs P P Sprecher is in
tho city and will make an extended visit

Mr nud Mrs Cockruu representing
Conway of Sioux City aro in town
This is Mrs Cockraus first trip into
Nebraska

Eugeue Best returued last night from
the west where he has been working for
Owen Bros ou their railroad contract
near Gothenburg

Hugo Asmus weut to Omaha yester-
day

¬

to take part iu the opening of the
exposition as au ex soldier of the Spanish-Am-

erican war
W H Blakeman and a number of his

assistants have gone to Stanton to at ¬

tend the public delivery of Piano goods
at that point today

Miss Emily Holt arrived in the city
yesterday from Hampton Conn to vis ¬

it for some time with her father sisters
aud numerous friends

Chas Iach a stockman of Bazile
Mills was in town yesterday having
just returned from St Paul with three
cor loads of flue cattle

May B Drake evangelist and general
solicitor of the Rescue Homo for women
of Omatn is in the city soliciting funds
in aid of that institution

Mrs Mortimer Beemer arrived in
Norfolk yesterday from Kansas City to
mako this her home Her huBbaud has
been here for some time

Lieutenant A J Koeuigsteiu weut to
Wakefield yesterday to join his old com ¬

pany G and go with it to Omaha where
they will participate iu the parade on the
openiug of the exposition today

The leading merchants of Omaha have
decided to close their Btores at 0 oclock
eaoh eveuiug in order to comply with
the requirements of the new state law
They believe that the uew order will
give the employers as well as employes
ueeded rest

Mrs Rose Hewius will close her
boarding house at the coruor of Third
street and Madison avenue for 80 days
and leave tomorrow to visit relatives
and friends iu the country She will
visit her aged father in Iowa before she
reopeus her house

Dr aud Mrs P W Klesau arrived
last evening from their wedding trip to
Shreveport aud Decorah Iowa
A number of the friends of the doctor
greeted him und his bride about 11

oclock with a fire cracker serenade
which though it may uot have been an
impressive welcome succeeded in or
rousing the neighborhood

SherifflLosey is over from Madisou

tKMgfyttoA

and

Kieffer

Illinois

aud making au effort to locato n bicycle
and hired man of a farmer living In tho
vicinity of Norfolk The young mau
started out yesterday and was seen to
pass through tho Juuctiou nbout 5

oclock last evening riding tho wheel
It is presumed that ho wns on his way to
Omaha tho home of his pnreuts The
sheriff telephoned tho officers at Fre ¬

mont to intercept the young mau
W H Widnumn this moruing entered

upou his duties as chief of police and
ouo of his first official acts was to pur ¬

chase a pci the which may bo taken as a
sure Mgu that some weeds aro to bo lnid
low Iu fact he announces that on
Monday morning a force of men will be
set to work cutting weeds aloug the
streets filling mud holes and otherwise
clenuing aud improving the city Citi ¬

zens in geueral will wish him well iu
this undertaking

The Pierce Couutj Leader appears
this week in a new and enlarged form
being now a six column quarto with
four pages of homo print It also wears a
new dress nud is printed ou new ma
chiuery It might also be added that
the advertising columns are chock full
of attractive live advertisements It
would seem that Bro Powers is giving
tacit acknowledgement to tho fact that
there is a wagon load or two of prosper-
ity

¬

scattered about tho country
A very handsome program printed iu

red aud blue aud issued from the Chron-
icle

¬

otlice at Madison has been distrib-
uted

¬

iu the city It contains the official
program for Madisons Fourth of July
celebration The program is composed
of excellent features aud the celebration
will be well worth attending Hon W
W Young of Stanton Is orator of the
day Those who contemplate going out
of the city to celebrate should uot over-
look

¬

the Inducements Madison has to
offer

Between the tax collector aud the dog
poisoner the life of the average caniue
is made most uncertain these days The
latest to suffer from the latter individ-
ual

¬

was Grover L O Mittelstadts red
Irish sottcr Whether or not Grovers
name had aught to do with his sudden
disappearance from public life has not
been ascertained but it is certain that
his life was once before attempted
someone having throwu a hatchet at
and nearly disembowled him about a
year ago wheu his life was only saved
by the efforts of Dr MoKim

Tiik News is pleased to announce that
the Festival of the Flowers which so
pleasingly entertained the people of
Norfolk Wednesday and Thursday even ¬

ings of last week will be again repeated
this time iu Marquardts opera house
that is the best features of the former
entertaiument will be repeated and
many new ones added The date of the
repetition has been set for Thursday
eveuiug July Gth Miss Nellie Gerecke
who is expected home from Chicago to-

morrow
¬

evening will lend her charm ¬

ing voice to the success of the festival
aud it may be expected that this fact
together with the other excelleut feat ¬

ures plauued will serve to draw a
crowded houso Mrs Day hai under
taken to again produce this entertain ¬

ment at the earnest solicitation of mauy
who were uot permitted to attend the
former productious as well as mauy who
saw it before and desire to see it again

Itellef InSIx Ilour
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease relieved In six hours by New
Great South Ameiican Kidney Cure
It Is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness n relieving
pain In bladder kidneys und bactt in
male or female Relieve retention of
water almost immediately If you
want quick relief and cure this is the
remedy Sold by Koenlgsteln Phar-
macy

¬
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